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Processing (CSSIP)and AssociatedCompanies

Basisfor thesubmission.

This submissionhasbeenpreparedby theCEO oftheCooperativeResearchCentrefor
SensorSignalandInformationProcessing(CSSIP). It reportsapersonalratherthana
corporateviewbutreflectson theexperienceofCSSIP,its commercialisingcompanySPIRE
InnovationsPty Limited, andits spin-offcompaniesWedgetailTRDC PtyLimited and
GroundProbePty Limited, aswell asonobservationsontheoperationsofother
commercially-focussedCRCs.

CSSIPis anunincorporatedjoint venturebetweenfive universities,the DefenceScienceand
TechnologyOrganisationandfourcompanies.First establishedin 1992 it securedasecond
termof CRCfundingin 1999andhasbeensuccessfulin deliveringresearch,educationand
commercialisationoutcomesin defence,mining instrumentationandmedicalimagingmarket
sectors. Its experiencehasmuchin commonwith theoperationsofotherCRCswith a strong
commercialisationdrive,multiple commercialpartnersandspin-offcompanies.Reflections
on this experience,bothpositiveandnegative,provideabasisonwhichto offer a submission
directedto thesecondofthethreequestionstheinquiry is to address,viz.,

“~zatare theimpedimentsto businessinvestmentin R&D [in Australia].”

This is thefocusfor thefollowing discussion.

Impedimentto businessinvestmentin R&D.

While therearesomenotableexceptions,fewlargebusinessesin Australiahavean R&D
strategy that is integratedwith theircorebusinessandprovidesabasisfor business
developmentin thebroad. Without suchanR&D strategy,thereis nocoherentframework
for investmentby abusinessin R&D, so,unsurprisingly,little occurs.

ThesubstantialabsenceofR&D strategiesamonglargebusinessesin Australiaderivesfrom
oneormoreofthefollowing four characteristicsfoundwidely in theAustralianbusiness
environment.

• Thebusinessis derivativefrom a large off-shorecompanythatprefersto sustainits core
R&D at an off-shoreheadoffIce. While therecanbesoundargumentsaboutthe
relativelylower costsofcarryingoutresearchin Australiathereality is thatmanytrans-
nationalcompaniesoperatingin Australiapreferto payapremiumto havetheircorporate
researchcentre“at home”. In suchcircumstancesthereis no requirementfor an
Australian-basedR&D strategy.

• Thebusinessisproject-driven. Most defencecompaniesin Australiafall into this
category.Thesustainmentofabroadcapabilitybasein defencetechnologiesin Australia
continuesto be an unresolvedandworrying issuefor Defence.Project-by-project
business,whetherin thedefencesectororanyother,militatesagainstabusinessinvesting
strategicallyin R&D: in what field shouldit chooseto investstrategicresearchfunds
whenit is uncertaininwhatfield will beits nextwinningtender?
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• Thebusinessoutsourcesnon-corework to SMEs. This meansthat innovationin these
outsourcedareasbecomeslargelytheprovinceof SMEs,not theoutsourcinglarge
business.In ourexperience,inparticularin bothminingandtelecommunications
businessesin Australia,technologicalinnovationis soughtby largebusinessesmainly
throughSME suppliersandserviceproviders,not asanoutcomefrom acorporateR&D
policy. Unfortunately,while suppliersandserviceprovidersareoftenattunedto the
benefitsof innovationandR&D, theyrarelyhavefundssufficient to supportanR&D
strategyandareforcedto beopportunisticin accessingR&D outcomes.

• Thebusinessis not involvedin marketcreation,asopposedto responding,oftenvery
creatively, to marketopportunitiesopenedbytheactivityofother (usuallyoff-shore)
companies. Marketcreationcallsfor anR&D strategy,marketopportunityrecognition
doesnot, eventhoughit maypromptsharply-focussedopportunisticR&D to capturea
specifictime-boundedmarketopportunity.

It is submittedthatunlessthis underlyingissueofbusinessR&D strategicplanningis
understoodandaddressedthevariousgovernmentencouragementsto industryto investin
R&D will returnonly modestsuccessin termsofencouragingandleveragingbusiness
investment.Our experienceasaCRC, in observingtheoperationsofotherCRCsandin
spinningoff companiesin ourtechnologyareas,is thatbusinessinvestmentin R&D is
usuallytargetedspecificallyto a short-termprojectratherthanbeingastrategicinvestment
integratedwith businessstrategy.

While theCRCprogramrequiresaseven-yearcommitmentby companiesthatbecomecore
partiesto a CRC (andin today’sbusinessenvironmentthis is verymucha “strategic”
planninghorizon)thereality wehaveencounteredis that suchacommitmentis most
commonlya concatenationofdifferentprojects,not theexerciseofa long-termR&D strategy
that is integratedwith thecompany’soverall businessstrategy.Presentgovernment
encouragementto R&D investment,asadministeredby Auslndustry,cannotreadily
discriminatebetween
• R&D investmentthatis opportunisticandproject-based,asopposedto,
• R&D thatis strategicandcapability-focussed.

Theformerwill alwaysbeat theperipheryofcorporateinterestandinvestmentlevels—

somethingfor abusinessto do asanactof corporatecitizenship,for appearances,as
insuranceagainsttechnologicalsurpriseandwith somepotentialfor relieffrom coststhrough
tax orgrantbenefits. Thelatteris whereAustraliamustfocusif it is to reaptherealbenefits
ofgovernmentR&D supportthroughlinking with andleveragingstrategicbusinessR&D
investment.

It wouldbeuseful if governmentencouragementto businessinvestmentin R&D couldseek
to discriminatebetweenopportunistic/project-basedR&D investmentandstrategicR&D
investmentandto biastheencouragementfundingtowardsthe latter. This is clearlya
significantchallenge:theCRC programis designedto bejust suchanencouragementto
strategicR&D in business.But quite clearlylong-term(i.e., sevenyears)funding
commitmentsdo notnecessarilytranslateto aseven-yearbusinessstrategyfor R&D and
morecommonlyto sevenyearsofmoreor lessdistinctindividual R&D projects.

TheAustralianCRC Programhasbeenavery considerablesuccesswhosepositiveoutcomes
warrantcontinuingrecognitionandcelebration.Equallyusefulis consideration,asameans
oflearninglessonsratherthanjudgingandpunishing,ofthoseareaswhereCRCshave
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struggled. It is submittedthatakey areaofstrugglehasbeento encouragea cultureofR&D
strategyin business.Absenceofsuchacultureis indeedamajorunderlyingimpedimentto
businessinvestmentin R&D.

ProfessorDonSinnott
CEO
CooperativeResearchCentrefor SensorSignalandInformationProcessing
SPRIBuilding
MawsonLakesBlvd
MAWSON LAKES
SA 5095
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